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Comment and Crltlriaaia Haacd Upon

tinti-u- u made much of the occasion,
a became the representatives of a hu-- j

Lynching Mob of IndunaT.ke the Lit1 City or Xkxwo, Hept. 17.-Ig- nacin

olptoton to the Klondike Oompelled
to Gire up the Jcarney.

uiaue and profession. To
have permitted to give thin boou
to the world Is sufficient to Immortal-
ize the name of the giver, Dr. VVIlllauj

tbe Happening of tba liay Uia
(orlcal and New Note.

Into lueir uwn uanai. "" "" tumour, mhuhcu
j Incident lii TbtinJay during the
mililary procecaion. The man waa

DRAGGED FROM JAIL AND STRUNG UP tVid by . cane by a companion of the
president and wae immediately taken

J hoinas Green Morton.Kiidyara Kipiii'g describes woman
a "a rag ami a Isme ami a !in nk of

VVHAMiVlH THK N4CUITK,
Later Datalla of t h Taking-o- f k Calia Towa

by th Inaurf oia.
HarAtu, Sept. 15. Further details of

the capture of Victoria de las Tunas,
province of Santiago de Cuba, say that
the insurgent, alter capturing the
town, kilied with the machete forty
guerillas for having made a stubborn
rristance It is explained that the
Spanish hoisted the red cross flag ow
the hospital of '

Victoria de las Tunas,
and the iceurgents, mistaking it. for a
parliamentary flag, sent an officer in
that direction. The Spaniards declare
that the insurgent commander. Gen.

hair." Mrs. Kipling should sue him
for criminal libel.

CRIME TO TEMPT MEN TO CROSS

Condition of Hang-wa- Trail Cannot bo
Adequuteljr lecrlld A Large 1'artjr

Ktfturuulo 8panl the Wintar.

The law of increase U reiterated In
the history of the potato crop of the
Hudson Bay region, uh related by tbe

Summary Ja.llre Mtri ul to a Cianof
Outlaw and Tough. Thut Hiv. Heau

Terro.lling ludUi'a tiilni
for a Long Time.

mt custody by the authorities.
, Tlie central, thoroughfares of the city
extending from the great plaza to Ala-- 1

meda, or the public park known by
! various names, were thronged by thou--

Hev. Ldgerton H. Your?. . He carried
won him to that distant land a few po

uoionei r itzsimmons kindly an-
nounces tliat in his next ilny lie "will
take the part of n blacksmith." Who tatoes, ihe size of walnuts, wrapped Bno8 01 people yeeterday morning, as- -

will take rhe part of the audience? mem in cotton, and bung them near a

Calixto Garcia, did not respect the flagA San Francisco paper reports that
utove to keep them from freezing. In
the spring they had shrunk to the size
of peas; but they were planted and

16. A mob of ambled to see the miliary proceeaion,Vbrsaii i es Ind , Sept.
night usual o independence day, by.00 infuriated men Thursday pass
Clif- - e dewalka, balconies andIvuched Lyle Levi, Bert Andrewi, many

ford Gordon, William Jenkins and Hini l'nBetop8 were crowded with poople.
taken from the fnvate res.dencea were profuselyPhuler Thev were

. .- .ltk 11.. i i

or the hospital and bombarded the

Seatti-k- , Wash., Sept. 14. The Seatt-

le and George E. Starr arrived Sunday
rom Skagway bay. The bieattle left
here last Tuesday at 1 a. m. Both
Iteamers brought back men who could
aot eand the trail of White pass. They
ave up and have come south to winter
r will return home.

carefully nurtured. A pailful of fine building, killing or wounding fifty sick
men.

do" meat sell for $." a pound In Alaska
nowaday. This lit simply outrageous,
conldering the market price of bologna
sausage here.

potatoes was dug in the autumn. The
uthorities. The men The latest advicts from Spanish

had been ' "nu imiuiuni colors, lor--

eiirn flags and magnificent floral discrop the second year was sir bushels;
the third year one hundred and twenty- reted for burglary,

c . . .i.i...,;ao tmd enraeed the plays. Gendarmes lining either side of
Are bushels, which were divided among

sources say the insurgents lost over 200
killed during the fighting about Vic-
toria de las Tunas and that among them
was General Menncal.

the etree kept the crowd fromcitizens of th c untry and the mob was pressingthe natives; until now thousands of in On the onen ponce thmnirh which
composed of citizens from Milan, Sum

An Ohio man has sued for a divorce
"bw'iniw his wife refused to cook for
his iiet bulldog." It is pretty evident
that his wife made a mistake In not
marrying that bulldog.

bushels annually vary the hitherto ex
elusive diet of fish and game of the peo Four Spanish officers and eieht solmn and other towns.

The mob on horseback entered thple of northern Canada.
town an hour utter midnight and eallei

diers who were among those who ed

to the insurgents have ar-
rived at Cento.

San Sebastian,' Sept. 15. General
To do to the Indian as we would have

luni do to lis were he In authority Is
the only solution of the Indian prob

A Nebraska lover,' Jilted by a faith-
less sweetheart, lias brought suit: to re-

cover a Jeweled garter which he
gave her. Why should he want

such n hollow mockery?

Woodford transmitted Monday to her

passed the various bodies of civic and
federal marchers on the way to take
part in the public exercises at Alameda,
fhe kicene was immensely picturesque,
the historic avenue, called by George
Augustus Sala one of the famous streets
of the world being all aglow with color,
and the Spanish-tashione- d balconies
filled with ladies in brilliant toilets.

After a short wait tlie murmur came
that tlie president was corning and on
foot. Dresed in the uniform of a gen-
eral of the division,' the president, bow-

ing right and left to the applauding
crowds, catie, immediately behind him
being General Pradillo. the irovernor of

Two of the schooner Moonlight s

were on the Starr. They heard
if the impassab'e condition of the Skag-

way trail and concluded there was no
ihow for them. Captain Struve of this
:ity spent thirty days trying to get over
',he summit and faile 3. He went from
lere with one of the best equipped
parties that has gone north, including
Mat and Jack Scurry, J. J. Madigan
ind John Mather. They had ten hoises
nd about half a ton of provisions per

man. After thirty days' hard work and
tlie expeniture of a large amount of

money they succeeded in getting thefr
outfit to tlie ford of the river just below
tlie summit. Then they gave it up and
sold their ootfits.

Captain Struve said: "It's a crime to
tempt men to try to go over the Skag-

way trail. There is no tiail there. It

out Jailer Kennan, who. upon refu-in- g

to give up the keys, was overpowered.
The mob soon pushed its ay into the
rill rooms, and, in their impatience,

fired on the five prisoners and then
Jrasred them to a tree, a pquare from

the jiil door, a d hanged them up.
Andrews and Gordon had already

been wounded, havinz heen phot sev-

ers! times while attempting to rob a

Horn at Correct last Saturday night.

The Atehist u Clobe says: "This Is the
season when we feel about noon every
day Just as if we were being hugged by
some fat woman." Maybe you are;
you'd belter Investigate a little.

Hhnler was in j.iil for attempted burg

majesty the following letter from Presi-
dent McKinley:

"I have chosen Stewart L. Woodford,
one of our most distinguished citizens,
to reside near the government of your
majesty in the quality of envoy extra-
ordinary and minh-ie- r

plenipotentiary
of the United States. He is well in-

formed on the subjects of the interests
of the two countries and of our sincere
iles, re to cultivate and maintain the
iiend-hi- so long existing between the
two governments.

"My knowledge of his high qualities
and talent fills me with, entire confi- -,

(Jence that he will strive constantly to
Je-e- k p the interests and prosperity of

lem. Tills was the ground taken by
General Sherman, himself one of 4 he
hardest of Indian fighters. After the
great battle under Kit ('arson, the
Navajo Indians were sent to an un-
wholesome reservation where they
died by hundreds. One of the chiefs
laid the situation before General Sher-
man, pleading that they might be sent
away. "Where do you vvnnif to go?"
asked the great-hearte- d soldier, laying
a map before liim: "for there you shall
go." "My people are 111; they cannot
walk," urged the chief, "I will send
them in wagons." was the reply. "I
culled you my friend," sobbed the stoic,
throwing his arms about Sherman's
neck. "You are God!"

lary, and Levi and Jenkins had pin the national palace. Suddenly, nearen indicted bv the PTand lury lor
'. . Dill Alamo, la H.o-- t. n.au n .1 i W, ....

Tillman Watkitis, aged t(l, and feli-

city Slaughter, aged 77, elojs-- d from
Natchitoches the other day and were
married. This shows what the unrea-

soning opposition of parents will do.

hberv. They failed ti give bend and '"""
,,U, 1J1 jJ.ll rr.n. , . u ... ' n n K A on, .S Kl You cannot paintm.....i .1 . t i ..'art hnth iuuw;umi man, wnu iiuvvin uiaCK uo-

HIUIIKIU Lllitl Jjtvi ttllli CliUin " v - . . lit i, T n i
mob , .rceu ,ns way oy a uBu. . . ,u p.uv.aiuu.thelead from the shots fired by

when taken out of jail. j ucuicuuuug euort pttsi tne gendarmes biu ire rcoruary
tj18 and soldiers and jumped between the The Bond party will get t:irugh allThe bandages that were on

wounded men were found later Tuesday

The mountain moonshiners of Kast-er- n

Tennessee have long placed upon
the market grade of goods which Is
warrauted to put wings on an aLr ship
In one day. l'erliaps that Is what alls
Nashville now.

morning along the street, wnere tney
had been torn off as the men wer

president and General Pradillo and the r:K"t, but It will cost them IJIO.OOO to
cliief of staff, Monasterio, and dealt a

'

Kpt their oatfite to the lakes. Tae party
blow at the back of the president's 'B headed by Marshal Bond, (lie son af
neck, but the violence of the blow was 8 wealthy Seattle man, who is Fiipplied
diminished by the fact that he was w'th ample funds lo get through,
crowded between the president and of-- The George E. Starr also brings a

Chicago Chronicle: The community
has lwen enjoying a succession of
laughs of bite over the turning up in

rlraggea aloW. Lyle fevi was an old

Holdier and bore on bis face wounds re-

ceived during the civil war while fight
ing for the union.

Huston explains that it rejected the
Bacchante statue, not because it is
nude, but it is frivolous. It
represents nothing but a young woman
capering almtit in an aimless and ridic-
ulous manner.

ficers immediately following him. The
president turned around and caught
sight of his astailant and resumed his
march with admirable coolness.

etory of the wreck of the Eliza Ander-
son. Captain Struve was told the story
at Marv's Island by the custom officials,

j They said that a schooner had touched

Tllfi l.VNCIIKHS NOT KNOWN.

None of the lynchers are known
rhey all came from a'distance, presum
ably from the neighborhood of Correct,
where the two men were arrested Sat-

urday night.

the two governments, thus making him-
self agreeable to your majesty's gov-
ernment

(

"Therefore I beg your majesty to be
Kood enough to receive him favorably
and to place confidence in all he may
iy on behaK of the United States and
in the assurance he is commissioned to
convey to your majesty the best wifhes
of our government for the prosperity
of Spain."

London, Sept. 15. A dispatch to the
Standard from San Sebastian says that
the entire official world of Spain legrets
the departure of the letiring United
States minister, Mr. Hannie Taylor,
who leaves no behind him,
despite the difficult and sometimes un-

palatable nature of his task. Tbe queen
regent has showed him marked atten-
tion. The dispatch continues: !

"During the farewell audience granted
to Mr. Taylor Monday her majesty
spoke kindly about the United States

Meantime Chief of Staff Monasterio that port from Kodiak island, reporting
hit the man with a cane, but the dis- - that the Eliza Anderson waa wrecked
turber turning, seized it and broke it. the vicinity of Kodiak with all hands
General l'radillo tlien hit him a poirer-- f met. Captain Struve did not learn the
ful blow on the neck, felling him. The

1 Ilftme the schooner that brought the
gendarmes rushed in and borne mounted news. " The statement vas made by the

Versailles is a town of some 80' peo

In the TJ2 pupils of the Chicago
grammar schools who reached the
highest grade of efficiency, 1!(7 were
girls. The of the sexes
will lie a failure unless the, boys can
keep up lMtter than this.

ple, it is one of the oldest in tlie state
and although it is five miles from a rail olhcers and police and pinioned customs ofheere with apparent confi- -
road station and has no telegraphic jp, jH was taken through a side dence in its truth. The Anderson was
communication with the outside world, street and led away, tbe people shout- - last efn by the tug Holyoke near Ko

pawnshops of various diamond-se- t

golden Mars, formerly given by admir-
ing constituents to gentlemen who nt
on time or another Iwive served as al-

dermen. The public Imis supposed that
ah aldermanship was at least as good
as heirship to a Vanderbiit and, while
enjoying the laugh, has felt some sur-

prise. This mrprise wns In no degree
lessened by the story of one pawr
broker to the effect that two or three
aldermen once divided $.'1,MM) in his
presence Immediately after a Council
meeting. The grotesque fate of these
"testimonials" suggests that it would
be well for jreople who waul to Indulge
In such gifts to adopt the kind of rule
the goven,ment observes n I tout' por-
traits on our currency 'and never give
a testimonial to politicians till afier
they are dead. If the politician lives
there is no telling where the testimon-
ial will gravitate. These stories em-

phasize also the proclivity of testi-
monial givers to choose something des-
titute in tlie hist degree of any (sissl-M- e

usefulness. No one of these al-

dermen had any more use for a dia

mg: "dive him to us; we will hang
him."

as have more pretentious towns of the
county, it ia still the county seat. For
four or five years and even longer the
farmers of tlie county have been the Freight anil FHHiiKar Trains Collide.

The stat-Miiei- in the newspuis-r- s that
the tendcrfect are getting all the gold,
while the old miners are suffering,
look.n like u bid for Immigrants to
Alaska. All these rainbow tinted gold
stories have the complexion of u coloni-
zation scheme.

diak island. She. was headed that way
for fuel and to get out of the way of the
furious (jale that was blowing from the
southeast. While the story told Cap-
tain Struve may not establieh the 'act
of the Anderson's wreck, it t;ive rise to

grave fears for her pafety.

vie tuns of a lawless gang, who, appar-- , ... '
abash at Iveytsville, Mo., earlv yesently lacking in fear, have plied their

vocation to the terror of the people, for terday morning, resulted in the death
of four men. The dead :

Williams Gaines, St. Louis, postal
they seemingly have had no visible.

and Mr. Cleveland, even saying that
she hoped some day to visit America.
As Mr. Taylor was taking his leave she
said touchingly : 'Do pray, be a friend
to Spain when you return to America.'
Bowing low, Mr. Taylor replied:

clerk.
W. B. Smith, Moberley fireman.

means of earning a living, Farmers
would come in'o town wi'h a bunch of
cattle or lo.nl of farming products and
the next morning they would Ik- - found
along the road-id- e (ufTeriiig from a
wound and.minu the proceeds of their

It was said of certain connections of
a fainou-- i Knglishmiin that they Inflict-e- d

rather than their Isiini-tie-

The manner of giving to those
In need Is some-time- quite as lntort
ant us the tfft Itself. The winter, with
Its call for discriminating charily, Isnt
hand. In no case let Hint charily be
a n Infliction.

JWiiy Kmume Work Soon.
Pitts b i1 kg, Pa., Sept. 14. The Pitts-

burg district ecal operators believe that
this week will find many mines in this
region in full operation aud to further
this belief tlie majority of the mine
owners have announced that their pits
will open soon in readiness for all of
their men who may wish to ignore tha

'Madame, I will be as far as my con-
science permits.' -

William C. Clark, Salisbury, Mo.
Paul Street, Salisbury, Mo.
The injured :

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bristoe, Oak
land. Mo.

William A. Flowers, engineer.

'Trie queen conversed for a few min- -'sale. 01 I German fsrmers have been
uU-- with General Woodford, whofepre'.
eentation took place soon after Mr.
Taylorhad taken his leave, but the con

mond studded golden tar than he had
for a double turreter monitor or a copy
of the Ulg Veda. Yet the friends of
each one spent probably if I.TO on such a
useless gewgaw. Why didn't they give
the man that much money at once?
Ild they think that would Is- - In the na-
ture of "currying cutis to Newcastle?"

Mrs. William Bolton, Pattonsburg, ten-da- y proviso of the Columbus aettle- -
" ment. It is believed that ninnv of thQ versation was quite formal."

;urs. a. i uliimii, liiianiHourg, mo.

visited and both men and women have
been subjrct d to all the tortures that a
hardened mind could stand. An ag-j-

German wom-t- has been put on a hot ,

stove in order to compel her to state the
location of some hidden treasure. These
outiageB ha"e occurred unceasingly.1
Efforts have been made, but the guUty
parties had covered up their lawless-- i

ness and it was seldom that conviction I

followed. I

Oeath list ..t s Large.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 15. Later

and more accurate reports received yei- -

The coming literature will not picture
tlie schoolboy on his way to his dally
work Willi a slate under Ids arm, if

health plans are executed.
Slates are to lie buiiishi d as sources of
Infection, unless present signs fall.
Kveii literature can forego the pictur-
esque for the sake of Improved sani-
tation. It can do without the slate,
bin not without the hoy.

an mem nm inu uu vantage oi tne op-

portunity.
Secretary Warner of the Miners' asso-

ciation says the Columbus agreement
will he strictly adhered to. It is not be-

lieved that the oll'ic'ials of the district
will raise their hands to stop the men
from going to work immediab ly.

A district convention of the miners
has been called for Wednesday morning
at, which "matters of great importance
are to be discussed." The convent;

George F. Miueare, Lucane, Mo.

Chauncey Jine Si. Louis, postal
clerk.

J, F. Bacon, postafclerk.
P. F. Lawrence, pos.al clerk.
Arthur Sneed.
The passenger train which left St.

fxiiiis at 9 o'cl ck Wednesday night
crashed into a freight which had re-

ceived ortlerd to take the siding at
Keyteville, a flag station, and let the

As a rammer the big battleship
Maine may Is- - counted a success. It
has proved its right to the title by a
notable series of achievements in the
East Itiver, New York. On lis way
down iw river it encountered two ex-

cursion steamers, the Chancellor and
Isabella, the steamship Colorado, and
a dozen or more tugs. In endeavoring
to get through the tangle It siua.sht-- d

VMIow tr(ln'n Menacing.
Ja kmon, Miss., Sept. 36. The worst

fears of the metrical fraternity and the
public have been realized and the pre-

vailing disease 'tt Edwards has been The freight was a min-- j j8 orcsiim.ibiv called to devise w.u. an,lpassenger pass.

terday from points in the storm belt
show that the reports that reached Gal-
veston were greatly exaggerated. At
Sabine Tase, the following are reported
as drowned :

Captain Green B. Mooro.

Captain L. L. Bettis.
Captain Geoiae Wolford.
Engineer William Kaioliffe.
These men were all on vessels which

were sunk and up to a late hour have
not been accounted for and are be-

lieved to have been drowned.
Along the Gulf A Interstate railway

feveral were injured, but none were
killed. At Winnie, George Barber, Gus
Williams and Mrs. Barber were more or
less seriously injured and people in the
vicinity of Winnie were generally in-

jured but none killed.
Port Arthur suffered the brunt of the

prorioniiee.il yellow lever. 1 tie state ute late and was just entering the
hoard of health has laid a genera) em-- 1 switch when the passenger train crashed
hargo on travel, except out of the state. into it. The two locomotives came

from infected places is absolutely
'

gether wttli such impetus that they
hiii red. The bright Bitlo of the situation ! were totally wrecked. Three freight
is 'bat the dieeaue is of a very mild type. ' cars were demolished and a mail car

means ior continuing tne tight auainst
Biich firms as will refuse to pay the dis-
trict price and it is thought the advis-abilit- y

of breaking the ten divs' pro-
viso and returning to wo.-- k at once will
be acted on.

The civilizing effects of clean ulreets
on the teiienment house districts in
New York City are distinctly marked.
Fresher paints on the stores,-clea- win-
dows and other tokens of a change for
the attest the value of the object
lesson of streets no longer a disgrace to
the municipality. Observer also note
that tenement-hous- e entrances are not
tracked with street mini. Kven the
cnlldrcn seen to !j',k more tidy. The
moral Influence of ways fit for the foot
to walk upon and for the eye lo rest

--

tUpoii ! undoubted. It Is Just as true
Aiat good roads in country districts
Wnvu done a service In promoting order
and cleanliness.

into the Chancellor. In trying to get
away from the Chancellor It was In
danger of running into the Isabella,
which was crowded vcl'th passengers.
To avoid this the commander of tlie
Maine headed It for shore. It struck a
pier, smashing the whole outer end of
it and ripping up Its planks. Then it
lmcked out and took a shy at a rail-
road float with ten freight cars, all of

The exodus frwn this city, which began was thrown from the track.
in a small way several days aeo, has at-

tained unpreretlente ! proportions. The
state board ad vibes all who can to leave.
The most rigid quarantine pievails here.

Hull Slur in on tlin Gulf.
St. Louis, Sept. 11 A,special to the

Post Dispatch from Houston, Tex., says
information has just been received there
that a severe hurricane visited the
towns of Port Arthur and Sabine Pass
Sunday night and blew down all the

Suffer r'rom Htortim.

Galvkston, Tex., Kept. 17. Farmers
along Taylors' bayou in Jell'erson county
are the heaviest losers from the terrible
storm of Sunday evening. The rice crop
was the larent in years ami was ready
for harvesting, but hundreds of aorta
were totally destroyed, the loss being
estimated at 150,000.

Among the heaviest losers, Hitter bo

Dr. Guiteras reached EtI wards yester-
day and after investigation sent the fol-

lowing nu'siaae to Surgeon-Gener-

Wyman :

"The diagnosis of yellow fever made
In six cases by Dr. Purnell is confirmed.
He has two cases that I have not yet
een. There arc many children sick

building aud killed thirty p ople. The
wires are all prostrated and no particu-
lars can be learned.

In no other country on the taop of
(he globe is tlie railroad mileage any-
where near as large relatively to the
number of Inhabitants us In tlie I'nlted
States. To see this, one has onlv to

blsst and half of the town is estimated
to have been swept away or badly dam-Age- d

The wind came up about 4
o'clock aud rapidly increased in velo-

city, blowing horn thu south and gradu-
ally working to the east. A large num-
ber of people sought shelter from the
storm in the round house of the railroad
and several were severely injured and
;wo killed. Under a restaurant, a small
frame structure, three more bodies were
found. Tbe wind blew with hurricane
force about two hours. Thera were

i.ie siorm which led to tho destruc-t;o- n

of the towns blew upabMit 6 o'clock
in the evening from the ocean and by
midniuht was so fierce as to produce a
tidal wave all along tlie coast, complete-
ly wiping out both places.

which It sent to tin- - bottom of the river
In a jiffy. Hy tills time something like
a clear course was made for the mad
moiwter, and the Maine proceeded to
mid river, anchored, ami gazed com-

placently on the havcK- - It had wrought.
If the Maine can keep up this gait it
w ill not need to tire one of Its big guns
In case of trouble with Spain or Japiin
or both combined. All It will have to
do Is to go hunting round among their
fleets, and the ocean will soon be
strewn with Poim and Jap. Jealous
of the record made by tlie Maine, the
Massachusetts, coming up the bay
about the same ime, having no vessels
to bunt, deliberately broke It shaft
and went drifting off helplessly. It 1:1

now time to hwir from the Texas nml
some of the other big fellows which
have a record for eccentric perform-
ances lu harbors and on the high sens.

turn to tlie latest on the suli-Jei.-- t.

The chief nations of Europe have
one utile of railroad to an average of
2,firi(i people; while In this country the

Bros, have 000 acres and will lose $25,.
000; II. A. McOayla had 1,000 acres and
wdl lose $:W,000; Shot-make- r tt Fox had
)00 acres and will lose f 12,000 ; William

Gos-e- n had 250 acres, loss $8,000; L. B.

Pitkin, 300 acres, loss $10,000; Herbert
A Bros, and Bro Heard, together had 800

acres valued at 125,0 '0.

Had the s'orui hold off one week, the
rice fluid losers would have been very
much less, as the crop by that time

with what is probably a mild type of
the disease. The cases are not condied
to one locality, but ar-- i all traceable to

the Anderson case, which came from
Ocean Springs. The medium of distri-
bution appears to have been the Cham-

pion case. Mr. Champion who died,
was a prominent man and many people
congregated in the house during his

Dr. Purnell is immune and I re-

commend him competent to take charge
of the lituation if necessary. I shall
leave for Mobile."

Eight persons are known to have been
drowned and twenty wounded.

Houston, Tex., Sept. 14. The slorm
damaged at Sabine is inconsiderable,
except to shipping. Two tugs owned by
Moore A lietts of Orange were sunk
drowning both Moore and Butts. The
damage to buildings in both the old
and the new towns ol Sabine Pass was

average is ,'iso inhiiBltiiuts to one mile'
, of road. This is the result of the com-

petition between different railroad coin-pnnle.-

In. Iowa, where the tluht is
bittenut, the number of Inha-

bitants to one tulle of road Is only IM.'I,
while Germany, with very nearly Hie
s.nne amount of mileage, has 1,H!C In-

habitants to the uille, n iiuiiiImt nearly
eight times as great.

would have be.ett practically harvested
This money would have been in hand
in thirty days.

SleiMimr KloaU.
There Is nothing like exjterlence, oveu
for battleships.

Nkw Yokk, 5vpt. 17. The Atlantit
siignt.

At Port Arthur fully three-lourth- s ol
the buildings, temporary structures
were blown down. Six persons were
killed at Port Arthur from a fallm

transport line steamer, Mississippi,
which ran agro'nd south of Ft. Wade
worth as she was coming up llie Nar

Dubuque litmM Tranafarrad.
Duuuyijr, la., Sept. 10. The garni

played Tuesday ends the baseball sea
son at )ubuqu, the remaining gaum
with the Cedar Rapids team being
transferred to that city.

rows Tuesday nVht, has been floated
forwith no apparent damage.

House, to winch they f.u, kMie
safety, and fifteen were wounded.

aiany miraculous escapes.

Two hie Drowned.

Kit.noiRNic, Wis., Sept. 15. Henry
D.;fniH, aged thirty-eigh- t years, of Chi-
cago, antl the d son of
Charles Teshner of Kilbourne were
drowned in the Wisconsin river at this-plac-

Monday. The boat in which they
were rowing upset. Dabus was drowned
while attempting to rescue the boy.

Sullivan for Mayor,
Boston, Sept. 15. John L. Sullivan

Announced Monday that he would run
for mayor. Sullivan said that this poli-
tical platform would be to license gamb-
ling places and disorderly houses.

To Talk Anarchy,

Pakin, Sept. 15. Louise Michel, the
notorious French nnirchist, is going to
the United States i Oc ober. She will
t e accompanied by beveral prominent
Knglisli anarchists and they will under
take a speech-makin- g tour in America

lor the pnrpwe of advancing the anar-

chist propaganda. Mm, Michel be-- .

lieve the prevailing labor trouble

make the present time advantageooi
for the spreading of tbe anarchlsf

doctrines. - r

T1it greatest Iwion ever given to hu-

manity through humuu agency is snr-Klc-

anaesthesia. There Is not a tnln.
ute, day or night, in the year when It
Is not saving some bumnn creature
from torture. There la not a minute
wlien It Is not. giving menial comfort
to thoiiKfinds w ho know Halt they muwt

undergo operaHona, birt that this
gift will make tbe nrtteul pain- -

Nrw Koaif for Kanaaa l'l y

A French How.
"Prince Henry of Orleans who has

been attacking In the press M, Bonva-lo- t

and the official rxp'illtlon to King
Mem-Ilk- , liaa In turn liccn n Hacked by
tbe Gil Bins. From Information which
It ajwertH com from the Colonial Of-

fice the Gil Bin declares Hint Prince
Henri's Awlatlc discoveries are a flc
Hon, and that be never was in the Laos
country or apent six months aborting
In tbe deka of tbe Gauge.

ivamasity, nwpi. i. nans ant
surveys for a branch line of the St
T.tnls A Sun Frnncisco railway to con

Mur.lrriMl suf. r. ne
Monmouth, III., Sept, 1 4. Dr. F

keginer, chairman of the democratic
.fumy cominiuee, i,ot MlMUnt,
ki imon Frandsen, a young butcher

"J rrandscn had been payingsiientm to lieginer's daughter .in,.

ncct with the Kansas City, Owotola i
S luthi'in anl thus gain a Kans.ia Citj

A lMtruotl Flra
Kkdihno, Cal Sept. 15, -- A fire ct

Iron Mountain, fifteen miles nortlivv.-- -t

of this place, ha destroyed property be-

longing to the Mountain Coppar com-

pany valued at nearly f 200,000. Two
men employed in the Impress room an
believed to have lost their lives. Among
tbe building burned were tbe residenot
of Superintendent F. E. Wilson, thi
assay house, the oil house, the reading
room and a row of seven cottages, Thi
origin of the lire ii unknown.

his wishes. He shot nve times at Kegi.ner in the street. Keginer wn.it

, alesa. . Atmeatliewla ha ttHiilahwl palu
trorn surgery, and lias taken awny th

7 dread of pn In' Hint wa almowt as hard' to laar as tbe ",'silf. It has made
oNratlon , .m t could not be done

the hrt waa more Hmii human
fortitude ei.id endure, and thus It has
lengthen., life. Thi fiftieth aunlver-ar- y

of the Brat public demuuatratlooa

XU:m for the CuatoiAera,
A Belfast (Me.) uifirkeUinui provkie

a good, biff lounge, placed In front of
hla aton, an an Indik-emi-- for his
customer to tarry while they think of
mure Uikaji tbey want to ordur.

entrance 'or tbe former road luvit beei
prepared and work on the connectioi
wilflie started this year. The only qnes
tionpH where the union will be made
Johi I. Blair of New Jersey, at resenl
in Mm city, and who holds Interests ii
bota roads, is unable to state what poio

decided upon.
wllljbt

got a shotgun and returning, met Frand'
sen, who shot again, missing. Regoerthen emptied a load of buckshot intotae young man's breast.

!i Jl


